
Food Menu 

Tow Night a week 

Lebanese Restaurant 



Menu 
Tabboulah (101)

Traditional Lebanese salad -Mix Fresh Vegetable – with Fine Bulgur

Hummus with Tahini (102)

Mashed chickpeas blended with tahini sesame 

Labnah (103)

Curd  Milk flavored with Garlic and Fresh Mint

Mutabal (104)

Grilled Eggplant chopped -Marinated With Bell pepper & Pomegranates

Babaganoug  (105)

Grilled Eggplant chopped blended with tahini sesame Oil & Lemon with Garlic

Stuffed wine leaves   (106)

Wine Leaves stuffed with Rice, Fresh Coriander, Tomato, chopped onion

Fattoush (107)

Diced Tomatoes& cucumber, Combined with Balsamic&  Fried oriental Bread, onion

Hot Maza   

Oriental spicy feta cheese with Diced tomato, Paprika and coriander dry chili

Manakeesh  (201)

Crusty oriental short dough stuffed with meat and oregano

Spinach Fatayer  (202)

Sambousek

Crusty oriental short dough stuffed with spinach

Cheese Fatayer (203)

Sambousek

crusty oriental short dough stuffed with cheese 

Meat Fatayer )204)

crusty oriental short dough stuffed minced meat, onion, garlic, fresh mint

Falafel 205)
a deep-fried Ball or patty made Brown Mashed  Beans 

Kibbeh  (206)

Deep fried Minced Meat with Fine Bulgur -Ball stuffed meat &  Pine

Chicken liver (Lebanese Style) (208)
Fresh sautéed chicken liver with lemon juice and coriander

Chicken wings (Lebanese Style) (209)

Marinated chicken wings sautéed with garlic and coriander



Soup

Traditional Lentil soup (301)

Lentil soup served with crispy oriental bread and lemon

Lebanese Pasta Soup  (302)

Chicken stock with vegetables and bird tongue pasta fresh coriander

Main Dishes 

CHARCOAL GRILL  

Shish Taouk (401)

Grilled boneless chicken marinated with yogurt & oriental spices, on skewer

Mixed Grilled  (402)

One skewer of shish tawouk, one skewer of kebab, one skewer of kofta

Veal Kebab  (403)

Veal leg marinated on herbs with onion, Red pepper, Tomatoes, on Skewer 

Turkish kabab (404)

Minced Meat mixed with minced Lamb, oriental spices, onion, and fresh herbs

Traditional couscous (405)

Traditional Arabic  couscous serving with vegetables ragout with veal 

Main Courses Are served With Oriental Rice or fried Potatoes

Dessert

Om Ali  (501)
Warm oriental bread pudding with raisin nuts coconut fresh cream

Baked Rice Pudding  (502)

Rice pudding out of the oven served with vanilla ice cream

Assorted Oriental Pastry's  (503)

Konafa, Basbosa, Rawany, Goulash, Balah El Shaam,

Seasonal Fresh Fruits  (504)

Assorted sliced fresh Fruits  (505)


